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Presentation Outline
Trial to Improve Interprofessional Practice Behaviors at a Student-Run, Free Clinic
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Indiana University Student Outreach Clinic (IUSOC)
• 11 Disciplines
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Dentistry
Global Health
Law
Medicine
Nursing
Occupational Therapy
Ophthalmology
Pharmacy
Physical Therapy
Public Health
Social Work

• 3 Institutions
– Butler University
– Indiana University
– University of Indianapolis

Neighborhood Fellowship Church
Indianapolis, Near East-Side

Free Primary Care Services on Saturdays
*Dental Clinic down the street at People's Health Center
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Basic Clinic Flow

•
•

Timmy Global
Health
Nursing, OT &
PT Screening
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Identified Problem
The student research leaders at
the clinic identified a need to
enhance student knowledge about
roles, scope of practice, and
training of the various professions
at the clinic.

Leaders are concerned that lack of
knowledge is reducing
interprofessional collaboration and
contributing to inappropriate, over-,
or under-utilization of services.
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National Center for Interprofessional Practice and
Education – Nexus Innovations Incubator
Purpose: Leading, coordinating, and studying the impact of interprofessional
collaborative practice and education on the experience of health and health
care, population health, and reducing per capita cost of health care.

Nexusipe.org
The Nexus Innovations Incubator Network is the National Center’s learning
“laboratory,” where a collaborative of higher education and health systems
partners committed to designing innovative models that advance
interprofessional education and collaborative practice together.
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Indiana University Center for Interprofessional
Practice and Education
Vision: All Indiana University learners are systematically prepared to
collaborate across professions to improve population and individual health
outcomes through high quality team-based care.
Our project is under the
guidance and leadership of
Dr. Andrea Pfeifle, director of
the Center, Dr. Sevilla-Martir,
medicine faculty who started
the clinic, and Dr. Bidelescu,
biostatistician . In addition, the
Center hired a project manager
and two co-clinic mangers to
assist us in implementing our
clinic Nexus project.
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Research Purpose

The research purpose is to test the effectiveness of
implementing a cluster randomized-controlled
intervention designed to improve interprofessional
practice behaviors in the clinic by enhancing
knowledge of partner roles.
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Methods
Cluster randomized-control design
 Intervention days randomly selected over two month increments
 6 months to a year

Intervention Days

 Educational Video
 Partners
Knowledge Sheet

Intervention & Control Day
 Survey Instruments:




Interprofessional Socialization and
Valuing Tool
IUSOC Partner Role Assessment
Patient Satisfaction Survey

Control Days

 No Educational Video
 No Partners
Knowledge Sheet

 Other Data Collection:
 Consult Tracking Tool
 Electronic Medical Record
(EMR)
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Intervention
• Educational Video
– Each partner briefly describes role & services provided
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Intervention
• Partners Knowledge Sheet
– Lists top 3-5 roles of each clinic partner
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Survey Instruments
• Interprofessional Socialization & Valuing Scale
– Used to evaluate the impact of interprofessional education efforts on
student ability, comfort, and value in working with other partners

(King, Shaw, & Orchard, 2010)
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Survey Instruments
• IUSOC Partner Role Assessment
– Used to assess professional students’ knowledge of services provided
by clinic partners

(Evans & Grice, 2015)
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Survey Instruments
• Patient Satisfaction Tool
– Used to assess patient satisfaction with clinic experience
– Selection of structured quantitative survey which also includes open
ended, free-response questions to facilitate qualitative feedback
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Other Data Collection
• Referral Tracking Tool
– Used to track patient
referrals made to each
clinic partner
– Each partner completes
individually each day
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Other Data Collection
• EMR
– Used to document patient health measures and service utilization
– Areas of interest
• Health measures related to chronic disease management aided by treatment of
multiple partners (blood pressure, glucose, cholesterol, pain, smoking)
• Resource utilization (i.e. insurance sign ups, access to food support programs)
• Frequency of return rates (relation to healthcare cost)
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Expected Outcomes
•

Improved Population Health
–
–

•

Improved Patient Satisfaction
–

•

More holistic management of diseases and
associated comorbidities

Reduction in Per Capita Cost
–
–

•

Increased percentage of appropriate referrals
Increase efficiency of care for a patient visit

Improved value as indicated by number of
appropriate referrals
Reduction in the number of visits needed to manage
illnesses or injuries

Improved Provider Satisfaction
–
–

Improved perception of the quality of care provided
Enhanced interactions and relationships among
providers of services
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Barriers & Challenges

• Interprofessional collaboration to design and implement
study
• Original study design focused on collaborative Screening
Tool – ethical concerns for control days
• Designing study to minimize disruption to normal clinic
flow
• Subject recruitment, acquisition of all data points
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Overcoming Barriers
Collaboration

Interprofessional collaboration to
design and implement study

– Within Nexus research group,
multiple opinions on best focus
for study – difficulty reaching
consensus
– All study procedures must be
approved by all IUSOC partners
and Pastor Jim (Partner’s
meeting)
– Disseminating project
information to partners in a
timely fashion

Solutions:
1. Nominating co-leaders to draft
initial design which created a
foundation for study design and
modification.

2. Hiring of one project manager and
two co-clinic managers at the Center to
lead, organize, and help to implement
project.
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Overcoming Barriers
Study Design

• Original study design focus - collaborative Screening Tool

– Screening Tool: originally implemented by Nursing, with OT and PT
collaboration within past year
– Understanding of screening tool would lead to increase in
knowledge of roles & services provided, resulting in more holistic
patient care (increased referrals)
– Screening Tool educational review vs. as intervention itself
– Ethical concerns for control days repeatedly discussed within
research group, and by partners at Partner’s Meeting.

• Solution: Simplify intervention
to include educational video and
knowledge tool
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Overcoming Barriers
Study Design

• Designing study to minimize disruption to normal clinic
flow
– Earlier call time for huddle on intervention days – 9:30am vs.
10:00 am on Saturday morning
– Burdening volunteers and leaders with additional procedures:
longer huddle, referral tracking, surveys
– When brainstorming methods, difficulty identifying procedures
that were feasible to implement at the clinic

• Solution: Support from clinic
leaders (partner buy-in),
coordination and leadership by
study manager and co-managers
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Overcoming Barriers

Subject recruitment and retention
• Subject recruitment, acquisition of all data points

– As previously mentioned, earlier call time for students on
intervention days
– Educating students on implementing study procedures (referral
tracking) while they may be focused on learning individual clinic
role
– Students asked to complete surveys before leaving in the
afternoon

• Solution: Study implementation by
project manager and co-managers.
Communication between project
leaders and partner clinic managers
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Overarching Impact at the IUSOC

• Study may lead to a standard clinic orientation for all partners
• Improvements in communication and teamwork
• Enhanced utilization of clinic partner resources, leading to
improved health outcomes
• Improved documentation and data collection
• Improved outcomes in patients at IUSOC: satisfaction & health
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Personal Reflection - Josselyn
• Enhanced knowledge of
professional roles, especially OT,
PT, and Law, and how partners
function at the clinic
• Appreciation for
interprofessional collaboration
in conducting research
• Appreciation for
interprofessional education in
general
• Stimulating research experience
• Interest in involvement with
clinical research in the future
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Personal Reflection - Lauren

•

•

Great opportunity to collaborate, problem-solve, & learn
• Other professional students
• Faculty & staff
• People around the country implementing interprofessional projects (Nexus Conference)
Pushing past barriers & challenges
• A project I believe in…it all comes back to the patients
• Forming relationships
• Regular communication
• Leadership development
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Questions/Comments
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600 Barnhill Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46202
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